Amplified SOS Alert Phone with Wireless Wrist Pendant
or Necklace Pendant and Talking Caller ID (model ats4423)
NO MONTHLY FEES or CONTRACTS EVER!
Only $169.99+ sales tax/shipping
Prices are subject to change without notice

A telephone/emergency medical alert system designed for everyone, including people with hearing and/or vision loss.
Know who's calling before you answer with Talking Caller ID. Ideal for anyone who is either busy at home, does not want to
be disturbed by telemarketers or unable read or reach the Caller ID before the caller hangs up.
The phone vocally announces incoming calls by Speaking the numbers in a clear voice or playing your recorded label for the
caller, plus the information also appears on the large screen.
This system also has a remote call feature that allows a caller to call the phone and after 10 rings enters a user password that will
remotely answer the phone in 2 way speakerphone mode. This would allow you to call and check up on someone and speak to
them through the speakerphone without them having to touch the phone. This is a great way to call someone and make sure they
were ok without the person you were calling having to do anything to answer the phone, totally hands free.
DISPLAY FEATURES:
- Large backlit keys and display.
- Bright strobe light when phone rings (selectable).
- Display in 4 languages (English, French, German and Spanish)

SOUND FEATURES:
- Headset jack (2.5 mm)
- Ten ring melodies
- Selectable ring volume
- Handset volume amplification and adjustment
- Speakerphone with volume control
- Compatible with hearting aid T-coil feature
- Optional vibrating pad ringer notification

What is included:
- Telephone with handset
- Telephone Cord
- Power cord with adapter
- Short Telephone Cord for Wall Mount
- Wall Mount Bracket
- Users Manual
- Long Range SOS Pendant (battery included)

- Wrist Strap for Pendant
- Necklace Lanyard for Pendant

DIALING and CALLING FEATURES:
- User recordable (10 seconds) SOS emergency outgoing message.
- Automatic dialing of 5 emergency contacts when pendant or SOS button on phone is pressed
- Personal phonebook for 30 entries (30 number speed dial)
- Last number redial
- One-Touch calling to voicemail, a medical number and five memory keys (total of seven, 1 button speed dial buttons)
- Caller Id
- Call Waiting
- Talking keypad - hear the buttons as you press them
- Talking caller id - hear the number that is calling you
- Talking caller id name - hear your recorded label for a caller instead of their phone number (example: 'John is calling')
- Talking keypad, caller ID and talking list review in 4 languages (English, French, German and Spanish)
OTHER FEATURES:
- Wall mountable. Wall mount bracket included.
- Battery backup in the event of power failure. Batteries not included. (4 AAA batteries required if used)
- Remote audio monitoring (Provides the ability for a caller to call and force the phone to answer in speakerphone mode)

Assistive Technology Services – www.ATS-TN.com – (615) 562-0043

ORDER FORM

8023 Franklin Road
Murfreesboro, TN, 37128
(615) 562-0043

Assistive Technology Services
“Helping You Live Independently”

Billing Address

Ship To Address

Name_____________________________
Address___________________________
City__________________ State________
Phone Number_____________________

Check
if
same
as
Billing
[ ]

Name_____________________________
Address___________________________
City__________________ State________
Phone Number_____________________

PAYMENT TERMS

CUSTOMER EMAIL ADDRESS

DATE

Due on receipt
QTY

ITEM #

Ats4423

DESCRIPTION

UNIT PRICE

Amplified SOS Alert Phone – US Shipping

Ats4423xp

Extra SOS Alert Phone Pendant--- US Shipping

Ats4423

Amplified SOS Alert Phone – Canada Shipping

Ats4423xp
Ats4423
Ats4423xp

$169.99

$12.89

$59.99

$4.89

$169.99

Extra SOS Alert Phone Pendant – Canada Shipping
Amplified SOS Alert Phone -- Other Shipping
Extra SOS Alert Phone Pendant—Other Shipping

SHIPPING

UNIT TOTAL

$33.78

$59.99

$19.99

$169.99

$49.99

$59.99

$29.99

Subtotal
TN Sales Tax
9.75%

Only Applicable If Shipping To Tennessee

Shipping

*Prices are Subject to Change without Notice

Total
If Paying By Check Please Make Checks Payable To: Assistive Technology Services
Credit Card Type

Credit Card Number

Expiration
Month

Expiration
Year

Visa [ ] MC [ ]
AmEx [ ] Disc [ ]
Name On Card

Email Address

“May You Know The Glory Of God And May He Bless You”

Security Code From
Back Of Card

